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T he Brigade Philippines’ 1st Benguet Company of the Star Colleges Inc., “All

-star Brigade”, is founded by our School director, Sir Ambrosio B. Alawas 

who is also the vice president of the Brigade Philippines. From this day 

forward our company stays active throughout the years passed both school and 

the organization. During weekdays we train each other in drills and maintaining 

peace and order to the school. We also attend bible studies and devotion during 

Tuesday afternoons to be conducted by our adviser. The company helps in co-

curricular activities like camps and other programs. When it comes to its members, 

we share our experiences in joining the Boys Brigade. So that each one of us will 

trust and other and form a strong bond like a family that working together as a 

team. Also, we practice each other to work together and to avoid conflicts within 

each other.  

 

The 1st Benguet Company  

By: Flynn B. Mendoza  
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Reflections from BBPh Training Courses 2015 

The Brigade Philippines organized training courses last October 2 to 4, 2015 which was held at Calamba, Laguna. Let 

us hear some interesting and meaningful reflections from various participants of the training courses. 

  

 

These past few days I learned to trust my 

teammates and as one company we must 

have faith in each other and learn how to 

cooperate with each other. I learned from 

this camp that a leader is nothing without 

his comrades. 

 

Martin Allan Perez (1st Manila Company) 

LDC II 

I learned in this camp to trust others that 

teamwork can bring victory, and that some-

times to solve a problem we must think 

outside the box. After this camp I want to 

be a leader who can trust his teammates and 

an excellent one.  

 

Joshua Feliciano (1st Manila Company) 

LDC II 

I want to be a good leader dahil gusto ko 

yung mga group ko hindi lang focused sa 

mga drills or anything, but also I want them 

to know more about God and work with 

their relationship with Him. I will do my 

best para maging isang good leader to them 

and a good example too. Those are the rea-

son why I want to be a leader. 

 

Stella Estrada (1st Puypuy Company) 

LDC I 

Marami akong natutunan sa camp na ito. 

Natutunan ko  kung paano maging isang 

mabuting leader at kung paano mag-lead ng 

maayos. Kailangan din ay maging magan-

dang example tayo sa  mga members natin. 

Kailangan din maging proactive, gumawa 

ng goal na alam mong makakatulong sa 

bawat isa. Dapat matuto kaming mag-

prioritize ng mga bagay na dapat unahin at 

yung mga hindi naman kalian pang gawin 

katulad ng paggamit ng gadgets ay isang-

tabi.  
 
Sarah Glinoga (1st Taytay Company) 

LDC I 

I’ll be a good leader so that other people 

will follow what I taught them. I will also 

be a good leader by leading them in a Chris-

tian way.  

 

Christine Dominique Tulabing 

JLP 

Ang natutunan ko sa pagiging leader ay ang 

pagiging matatag sa anumang mangyayar-

ing masama. Natutunan ko rin na ang 

pagiging leader ay hindi lang puro com-

mand, kundi kailang mo ring maging exam-

ple sa kanila at responsibility mo na turuan 

at alagaan ang members mo.  
 
Karl Estrada (1st Taytay Company) 

Boot Camp 

A true leader is strong and firm. A leader 

should have faith in God because a leader 

that has faith in God is a good and faithful 

leader to his or her members. As a leader 

we must also learn how to follow and listen. 

We should also spread the word of God and 

serve as a compass to others. As leaders we 

should also pray to God.  
 
Lourdes Olegario (1st Manila Company) 

Boot Camp 

I think I will be a good leader if I apply 

whatever I learn. I learned that you should 

finish your food and you should be disci-

plined to be a good leader.  

 

Kelly Yue 

JLP  
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In  the  year 1883 the Boy’s Brigade was founded. It was found by Sir Wil-

liam Alexander Smith a part time army officer and a Sunday school 

teacher continues to grow and there are about 10,000 companies all over 

the world. The Boys Brigade changed a lot from the beginning till the 

present. The BB is present in Europe, Australia, Africa and Asia. It still 

grows in numbers by the passing of time 

  Now the Boys Brigade is not only held in churches but it is also imple-

mented in school as disciplinary measures. Since the Brigade is getting 

stronger and bigger, girls are also allowed to join as Brigaders. Sir Wil-

liam Alexander Smith practiced his students during Sundays, but today 

Brigade is done during Fridays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays. In the year 

1926 The Boys Brigade had a junior section called “The Life Boys” but it 

was changed to “The Boys Brigade” also.  

These things proves that even the Brigade had changed a lot from 1883 

until today.  We are Brigaders and we are sure & stedfast. 

The Brigade Then and Now 
By: Patrick Nazareno 
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Well-stated, The Brigade Philippines as for my reflection to the BOTC 

event last May, 2015. I’ve learned a lot about the Boy’s Brigade and how 

the ministry works and reach people. The event targets to train the offi-

cer to gain basic knowledge on how to facilitate their own company. 

 During the 2-day event, I have learn on how to make plans in year 

and month basis. Giving us a sample template surely help us to make this 

voluntary work much easier but much more efficient.  Using the said 

template aids the officer on how long will topics should last, and what 

are the events/activities that may conduct on the entire year. They also 

thought the officer about the what should be done during a parade. They 

also give reference aids to the officer of the company who attend the 

BOTC. 

 Being in part of the said endeavor, the Basic officer Training Course 

was a success for me for they have attain to train leaders/officer that may 

help the brigade community in the Philippines. I also give a high remarks 

to the people who leads The Brigade Philippine for a job well-done. 

Basic Officers Training Course 
By: Christian Rey Laude 
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www.thebrigadephilippines-bbph.weebly.com 

   

 

is looking for talented and committed writers like you!  

If you are interested, contact us at: 

09066676800 

09253026232 

09396756610 

 

If you want to know more 

about The Boys’ Brigade in the 

Philippines, contact: 

 

09285515801 

09225517950 

 

Or visit us at: 
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